POINT TWO SERVICE
We recommend you have your vest serviced annually, after six inflations, after a particularly heavy fall, or if you see any damage to
the vest, whichever comes first. We recommend you send your vest (please include the lanyard) with tracking and without a
canister unless otherwise advised.
We aim to turn your vest around within four business days, so that you are not without it for very long.
Our extensive vest service includes the following:
✓
✓
✓
✓

Replace the airbag with a brand new one, regardless of condition.
Trigger tested and all components inspected and replaced, if necessary.
Shell professionally cleaned.
CO2 canisters offered at 50% off when purchased with service.

We also offer a color swap and service for vests (other than the P2RS). See below for color options and pricing information.
Complete the form below and return it with your Point Two Air Vest to:
Point Two Air Vests
11420 Fortune Circle, Suite 12
Wellington, FL 33414
NOTE: Please DO NOT return air vests with canisters. Mail services reserve the right to destroy parcels containing gas canisters.
Name:

Phone:

Address:

Email:
 I would like a service on my air vest $87 plus shipping (Continental US - $15, Canada - $40, Alaska/Hawaii shipping prices will be
provided on an individual basis at time of shipping), unless the order is over $90 total with additional purchases, and then
shipping is FREE (Continental US orders only).
 I would like an Adult Signature Required at time of delivery ($5). We are not responsible for lost or stolen packages.
 I would like a color/shell swap and service for $200 for black or $235 for color plus shipping (Continental US - $15, Canada - $40,
Alaska/Hawaii shipping prices will be provided on an individual basis at time of shipping). Colors subject to availability:
Adult ProAir: Brown, Light Blue, Light Pink, Royal Blue, Navy, Red, Emerald Green, Race Green (Hunter Green), Maroon, Purple,
Orange, or HiViz
I would like size:______________ Color:__________________________ Model:_________________________
Extras:
 60cc Canister Adult - $15 at time of service (Regular price $30)
 50cc Canister Child - $15 at time of service (Regular price $30)
 Saddle Attachment - $16.25

Total No.
Total No.
Total No.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at 888-729-4442. We will contact you to confirm receipt and secure payment
upon receiving your air vest. PLEASE DO NOT SEND PAYMENT WITH YOUR VEST!
Don’t forget, we have an upgrade program ($350 credit) for those who own an original model Point Two Air Vest. Visit the
Upgrade page on our website, print the form, and follow the instructions to get all the newest technology and advantages of our
ProAir2 airbag trigger system. NOTE: After 12/31/17, we will no longer be servicing these older model air vests, so be sure to
utilize this great trade-in opportunity to upgrade.

